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oonfisoated the «rife* property ofLetter-Writing England, Agptj-alla, 
eta. Tee yeah sgo » similar Wen- 
tore wee made, bat did not leit for

Ïore than two years owing toloer- 
in d EaeUted with whioh j -the 

oomieg eewepeper will not hereto 
eon tend. Strangely enough «lire 
ana already in Borne two nbws- 
paperrin English, one of whioh " le 
openly Protestant, and the oilier a 
mate or lees anti-papal organ. \

if slow in their effeota. The man Nothing has yet been esjttled 

who professed Christianity was ex- eboat the next Consistory, bat it is 
oiaded from the megtstroey, was. still likely that it will be held be- 
tienied justice If he appealed to |he^*o thOnloee of the preroet ye*.

VOXURBli.
I» Hew Tork freeman’* Jeetnai.

THRFP trying
1UIVCC TIMES IN 
A WOMAN’S LIFE

^■e* sea etas awisds «da-woman’s life 
wh* Sheieia wed ol the heart strength- 
•atatr ^nsne toeing, blood enriching

**0H "A e*sm,m*AW,

to an entire stranger,
may me the third

society eyeripote
before
viaitiag-oards. There,

AND NERVE PILLSiade it proper.
My; or S yoang girl elwi The first of

or “Mise
end, of late, mon hare got info the often pels, week and
habit of
No man

We have just received 
Herring, which we are off«
by the doien. t*

quantity of very fine, large
hlateelf if•mt pete

We have made

’e Heart sodme*Sal edi habit—prevalent ity in Ai
Bev. John^jT'into dfifilV. ” Awd tkduâr mrwmm

•re-Wy specimens of the èhr ihw- 
itiee whioh exist between the p fioy

son will secure this fa** the one 
boon, bet who maynot be in 
to realize -his - heart’s desire. % 
enable us to offer a year's boat*

flf writini
tie parties et a diaàaneewho desire to purchase, 
receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any 

—i station on the P. E. Island 
11|1|I|B^H Railway, bat the two must 

be sent to the one address. 
JX Two neighbors may join and

remit the amount in the one 
letter. We guerantee the 

1 pEB- quality to be good, otherwise
U Ell they may he returned at our

expense. .

new hisession
facilities at ourwe will, place inof demeooeaa and that of tfae 

Preneh anti clericals. Bat if Jdllhi 
had hie day, iMoon earner fo an ietfd.

agd tuition a* •he system, sol
ohflWt dlMMNIManufacturers and Dealers in the 

Newest stries of Ovfflo^ Gaskets,
Fortify the heart endSt. Dunstan’s College Pills andtweet styles of Oi

*#*RMi*l*ftni period. Mrs.
James Sing,And the end famishes one oi the 

most dramatis episodes in, all 
history.

w.r russ l ’ s 
much with hearthare bean troubledto any three young men who Vrf}l fulfill thc'necessary, easy 

conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to ttomplete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the •

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full eourse-tnthls excellent Commercial 
College ïmay be were by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy âonüîtfofis we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in

.iftwSSAll payments C. O.' P.
No detiiatimiiiAr. jsmsgee 
allowed after thirty days. 

Undes that heading appears a note 
of congrstolation.

“DiurTom î—I hasten to Don- 
grstulate you oà your marriage.

dee to”dungs of life.The Apostate eatered- on 
» campaign against the Parthian*, 
from which be hoped the subjection 
of the entire orient. The eeieny 
offered him fair terms Of peafle,and 
he rejected them coulé rapt uopely. 
In the flrgt great; bslfle a Parthian 
arrow pierced him, and ea he lay 
on the ground, he deebed e handful 
of hie own blood against heaven ex
claiming in rage and despair; 
"Thon beat conquered, O. QaH-

MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Bille 1erThough the Spanish Government 
professes to entertain no hostility to 
the Catholic religion, says the Lon
don ** OstbolioTimee ” their bill on 
associations willsojbeot the religions 
order, to some severe rules and re* 
atriotioM, whioh give the State ex
tensive powers of surveillance. The 
fell extent of the bill, which is pub
lished by “RlJJfivarso, ’’mghw it 
quite dear that the Government in

time, and mean to ooatinns doing So, for I
trothfnUjeww they are the best remedy 

Are ever used tor building up the system.
Yon are at liberty to me

Of other «offerers.1
cents per box, three boxes for

dealer», or The T.
Toronto, Oak

Believe nxe, J, with y ope verybteee- 
fofii MI 3 3 LLANEOÏÏ3yen should evi 
f^thfcg fit my Hup, yon 
ways receive the greatest 
redaction

€tirek$ Tea. " Does not throw a shade of bit
terness into your hflhjrt, “ said the 
poetic youth, “ to see thé trees all 
leafléss, and to beer the" wind sigh
ing in mournful moootpoy ? Does 
if not make you feel that there is 
too much that is bleak in the 
world?”

“No,” answered the practical 
youth, “ It does not. ”

••Why?"
“ Because my father 6 in the coal 

business. ”

in prie*. May yi
either of the cases enumerated, he or she will be given a cert 
tificate eptjtling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered - A rare r~“ ^ f1-""1 "~:"L1 L ~
thosei4èsB-ous of acquiring a good education,

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you, 
to do so. It is blended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

PiTGSOirVGS»—We manufacture all

Yoaie vhryaffeetionstaly,
J. J. Rorinsok.

This is *n extreme example, I 
idmit; but who baajeot seen eOoial 

notee written under business bend, 
ings just m incongruous ? When 
we Writ* to anybody not on bnei- 
nees, let ns use spotless white paper 
withoof lines ; let the paper and

opportunity js fiepe plaped within reqeh of
____  ____ l-V a good edttoation, gad no dme
should1 be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is- required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
«tü can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, Ü0 that the whiners may enter either college at the opening 
of-the next academic year.

V For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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Vary few of our old traditioneiare 
sacred these times. When the 
veracity end the authenticity of 
even the ]few Testament is called 
into question, it would be too much

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure
Milbutu’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Sold wholesale and retail.

addigan & Co
and just loi in dealing with the 
«tight of association, in regard to 
whioh laws have been pasaed in 
Germany, Bnglgnd,

' MfiB "Vane.—Someona télT' me' 
today that I was the handsomest 
girl in our street.

Mist Speitx.—Oh, that’s not in
curable !

Miss Vane.—What do you mean ?
Miss Speita.—Your ghabit of talk

ing to yourself l

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

France, the 
United S atse and all the leading 
eotmtries. L'gislstion, it is affirm-

letter with “Dear Mr. Robinson, ’ 
it is not necessary to write Mr 
Robinson1! name again.Gent’s Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, etc, etc.
of ideas and parties, whioh, coming 
into collision have brought about an 
alarming agitation, to the manifest 
danger of the public peace. The 
reply of the Bishops to the Govern
ment is that the agitation is almost 
altogether taotitiou#*=got up by the 
grta of a comparatively small num
ber of freethinkers—and that if the 
wishes of the vast majority of the 
people were observed, the religions 
orders would not be interfered with 
and the warfare against them would 
be put down.

Thou Hast Conquer 
e$, O Qalilean I ”

JULIAN THB APQ8TATE.
There is nothing barsb about Laxa 

Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, anc 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening! Price 25c.

Romx, November 3.—We learnt 
from Franeokst night that Clemen
ceau is engaged in forging a new 

8fbfo"t the pnfnojj bishops. 
Apparently f bill will bis proposed 
before the Chamber of Deputies de
claring that Bishops wfio refuse to 
pat the Separation Bill into execut
ion *be8 tynJnp&ecWfo all ;. their 
rights as citizens of life French Be- 
pnblio. The French anti-clerical 
papers print the news with obvions 
satisfaction, bat seem* tbrCatholie 
papers and leaders refuse to believe 
it, became they say, snob an act 
would surpass the aberrations of 
whioh even the French political 
braip || capable. Ulbappijy the 
re«"C^tb: *Ar|d wiÿ not be able to 
place much fgitb in aven fois dismal 
conaelatfon. Meenwbjle fog pain* 
ful apathy and bewilderment of the 
Oatbolio forces in France oqntioue. 
They are doing nothing whatever

We wish to direct your attention to qur stock of

of these Is Chevalier's book, publish
ed in ÿrenoh and bruited abroad all 
over the world as having dealt a 
deathblow to the authenticity qf foe 
Hojy Hogae of Loretio . The one 
great argument of Chevalier and oi 
all hia school is briefly this : Tra
dition says that the removal of the 
Holy House from Ne8ereth to 
Loretta took plaoe in 1194, hat the 
earliest document attesting this

NEW CLOTHS 1 When-you’ve got a thing to lay, 
Say it I Don't take half a day.
When your tale*» got little in it, 
Crowd the whole thing into a

minute I
Life is short—a fleeting vapor— 
Don’t you fill the whole blamed 

paper
Wi.h a tale, which,flat a pinch,
Oould be cornered in an inch I 
Boil her down until the simmers ; 
Polish her until she glimmers :
When you’ve got a thing to say,
Say it 1 Don’t take ball a day ! ”

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETÀ»!

Foi FALL WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicun&g, Serges,

Tpowserjngs, Ltmam, D. D. 8. M., Bishop of 
Olymp. and Vicar Apostolic of 
Central Qoeanioa, was recently an
nounced by cable from Fiji, The 
vicarfete of Central Ooeanros was 
eitabliehed in 1842, and comprises 
the Friendly Archipelago, the Niau 
group Wallis and Futuna Islands. 
It is, in fact, a diocese of hundreds 
of islands and consista of five se
parate kingdoms,

Tweeds.
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Viouna#, Rainproof and Fancy Wors

Beware Of Wormsin the cutting, fittingWe c.<vn guarantee satisfaction 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and exar 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. PriceAltogether 9,400 

Catholics are scattered throughout 
these multitudinous Diets,

to enlighten sod rouge fog country 
to a sense of the sly but fierce per* 
eeoutiou that D being directed 
against religion.JOBS McLEOD & GO He was an inspector on the street

carl. He wu also one of that sort 
that would do all he could to get the 
conductor into trouble. But ibis 
t’me he met with a reverse. 9 ï

” Have you taken all the fares 1 ” 
be asked of the conductor.

“No, sir. One man refuses to 
pay bw fare. ”

‘‘JAnd who is that ?” he " asked, 
gazing at "all the occupants of the

An IrDb American Bishop taking 1 
part in a celebration at Saraana,-i* J 
honor of Dante, excite* the admira— 1 
tion of many Italians, and the ” Oe- 1 
•er va tore Bomano ’ gives eloquent 
expression to this admiration. The 1 
oooassion was the commemoration 
of the sixth centenary of the peace 1 
made by Dante between the Mar- 
quisesMaiaapina and the Bishop of I 
Luni, an event whioh happened on 1 
the fith of October, 1306. The pre
late in question wee the Bight Bet. 
Mannoe Burke, Bishop of St Joseph 
Me. Bishop Berko, who waa 
formerly a student of the Amerioen 
College in Borne, ia a fervent ad 
mirer and profound student of 
Dante- It w fold of Maoaolay that 
at one period of h* life he wag 
known to say that if by some mir
acle of vandalism all copies of 
“ Paradise Lost " and the « Pilgrim’s 
Progress” were destroyed off the 
face of the earth, be would under
take to reproduce them both from 
recollection. Of Bishop Barks it 
may be sold that if a similar fete 
overtook the ” Divine Comedy “he 
oould reproduce It in its complete
ness from memory. And who* ho

Queen Street, Charlottetown
transporting the Holy House over 

One of the most====ràà==É the Adriatic.
Celebrated of modern art critics, 
Gorrado Ricci, who has studied the 
picture declares that it certainly 
belongs to the first years of the 
XIV century, which means that it 
ia a contemporary dpoumgQt sUgsU 
log the miraculous event. A* 
usual the papers thet bare given 
so mnch prominence to the attack» 
fik the authenticity of the story of 
the miraonlQoe transportation of 
the gojy House have nothing to 
say about this remarkable dia- 
oevary.

PALMER & GO
iriMilMn. “ The driver, was the reply

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

‘ Manufacturers of Poors & Frames, Sashes A Frames, 

Interior aiM Exterior finish etc., etc.
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in «very way return at aur expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 t\nd mail to ns.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 576, Ch’town, P. E. I.

: »aw fe a law of privilege for the y«tr a weekly newspaper in 
Jhureh. "The perverse Bmpçyot wiH be printed Rome. ; It 

Used til meaneto tnddoe Ohrietiane will be io let the" clergy 
toapoetatiae;” Clemejeneeu give» «wUured laity throughout th 
every inducement to week or nda [of the worldwhioh speaks 
guided tettboHCa' to resist the will know the movement of 
■ftha Htflwflee. and to out them- and the mind of Rome al 
selves ofl from communion with it. jThe paper is therefore dee 
« Julian ebrogatad the privileges and b# read ra»re outside Ronge 
exemptions conceded by Constantine Romo itself, and it ebon 
to the Church ; he out off the pan- vary interesting to all who

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

uid Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. 11

NORWAY
BRONCHITIS,Cures COUGHS,

aU THROAT 
Miss Florae.UNO TROUBLES. N.a, writes i-

wife ajwTEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a «caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) — .....

(And Address).........................................................

I wee.safe*
emperor
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Pleas» i> your sab 
scrip tien».

We are now drawing close to 
the end of the year, and a very 
large number of our robecribere 
have not remitted their subscrip
tions. Some have sent nothing 
for several years, although fre
quently reminded of their obliga
tions in this respect This is be 
coming rather monotonous and em
barrassing, and we do not purpose 
continuing such a course much 
longer. Paying a high rate for 
money to carry on your business 
and distributing the product of 
your investment to those who 
never seem to think they should 
pay, is neither agreeable nor pro
fitable. We hate to be obliged to 
have recourse to harsh means to 
collect these outstanding bills; but 
if such a thing happens the delin
quents will have (themselves to 
blame.

On the $7th uii Mr. Mutin, M, Railway. Présidant KiHv
P. $or Queen’s, asked the follow
ing qtieetiobe in the House of 
Commons : 1. Does the Govern
ment propose to dredge Pinette 
harbor, in Prince Edward Island, 
as prayed for in e Petition preeent- 
ed here last session 7 2. Has the 
Government Engineer’s, report 
been received 7 If so, what is the 
nature of it? 8. Has the work 
been recommended by thet report 7
1. Hee the Government taken any 
steps to provide life eeving sta
tions along the coast of Prince 
Edward Island,in order to prevent 
a recurrence of. the losses of life 
and property each as happened 
daring the recent severe storms 
on the eastern coast of Canada 7
2. If so, where does the Govern 
ment propose to place them, and 
bow many ?

Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister of 
Finance, delivered bis budget 
speech in the House of Commons 
on Thursday last, and introduced 
the revised tariff. The revenue 
for the nine months ending on the 
31et of March next, he estimated 
at $65,000,000, and the expend! 
ture on both consolidated fund 
and capital account will amount 
to $64,500,000. The estimates of 
expenditure on ordinary account 
alone for the year ending 31st 
March, 1907, is placed at nearly 
$86,000,000. Mr. Foster followed 
Mr. Fielding and criticised the 
speech of the Finance Minister 
and tlxe tariff, and the general 
course of the Government in rela
tion to tariff and expenditure. 
He showed up in trenchant 
terms the illogical and untenable 
position of the Government in 
their present conduct as contrasted 
with their declarations before asr. 
euming power. He described the 
new tariff as “ a kind of scrappy, 
choppy concern.” As all the items 
of the tariff had not been mention
ed by the Finance Minister, ex
haustive criticism could _not be 
made' until the committee stage 
will be reached. The new tariff 
does not seem to make any very 
great changes. A little is taken 
from one item and placed on an
other. After some other speakers 
had addressed the House Mr. 
Cockshuit closed for the Opposi
tion Friday afternoon, and the 
Government did not continue the 
discussion. Thus the debate came 
to a sudden termination, and now 
the Government have no work 
ready for the members. What is 
the use of calling the House early 
if the work of the session is not 
prepared ?

At a very large representative 
andenthusiasticconvention of Con
servatives of the first district of 
Queen's County, held at Bradal- 
bane on Saturday last, Mr. Mur
dock Kennedy, of Bradai bane, was 
unanimously chosen to contest the 
district in the by-election to be 
held therein on Wednesday the 
19th insi The vacancy has been 
caused by the death of Hon. 
George Simpson, and the Govern
ment nominee is Mr. John S. 
Cousins. Mr. Kennedy is a young 
energetic business man, a son of 
Mr. Samuel Kennedy, of Brad
ai bp’ie, and is well known and 
well thought of in the community 
in which he lives. He conducts a 
very large and very successful 
mercantile business, and is ex
tremely popular with all his ac
quaintances. At the convention 
rousing speeches were made by 
Mr. John A. Mathiesou, Leader of 
the Opposition, Hon. William 
Campbell, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. 
Michael Ready and others, and the 
utmost enthusiasm prevailed. All 
expressed a determination to re
deem the district by the elec
tion of Mr. Kennedy, thus entering 
a solemn protest against the reck
lessness and mismanagement of 
the present Provincial Govern
ment In his able speech, the 
Leader of the Opposition reviewed 
at some length the arrangement 
arrived at by the recent confer
ence of Provincial Premiers, and 
showed how unfavorable this ar
rangement would prove to this 
Province in comparison with'other 
Provinces, particularly the west. 
The representatives of this Prov
ince should not allow this arrange
ment to go into effect without 
placing on record their fixed de 
termination to obtain, if possible 
better terms. A series of meet
ings have been arranged for, and 
the prospecte of winning the dis
trict are excellent

A great deal is being said about 
the eoal famine in the Canadian 
West Indeed Halifax papers 
contain muéh about this far-away 
shortage inf coal ; but in none of 
them have * we noticed a word 
about the comparative coal famine 
in the city of Halifax. We have 
in this Province a large number 
of coal mines, and the coal from 
no two of them is just alike. This 
variety in the character of onr 
•oft coals would be of the greatest 
advantage and satisfaction to onr 
people, were they not deprived of 
all such ' benefits by the extraor
dinary conduct of the mines or 
the dealers. Every citizen has 
preferences as to soft coals, only 
certain kinds will sait his equip
ment or purposes ; bat it is safe 
to eay that up to the present time 
this season not more than half the 
citizens of Halifax have been able 
to secure the kind of soft coal they 
desire for their winter supply. 
People go to their regular dealers 
and ask for the coal they prefer, 
only to be told that there i* none 
of that kind in stock, and they 
have to be put off with something 
that does not suit them and they 
do not like. You may call on the 
largest dealers in the city, firms 
that advertise upwards of half a 
dozen kinds of soft coal, and the 
chances are that yon will find only 
two kinds in stock, neither of 
which will suit you. Enquiry as 
to the cause of this state of affairs 

ill elicit the information that the 
mines (whose coal you want) are 
so busy supplying some foreign 
market that they have no time to 
supply the home market, and 
Halifax especially must wait until 
Montreal and other foreign places 
are supplied. We have often be
fore asked what benefit do the 
people of Nova Scotia derive from 
having coal deposits in their Prov 
ince. Manifestly they derive no 
benefit. If a Haligonian should 
move to Montreal or some other 
foreign part, he might be able to 
get the Nova Scotian coal he 
wanted and when he wanted it ; 
but so long as he livee in Halifax 
he muet wait till every other place 
is served, and must pay high 
prices for coal that does not suit 
him. Such a condition of affairs 
is a great public evil, and should 
be remedied. The public should 
demand a remedy and a speedy 
one. It is the people who own 
the coal deposits. The “ operat
ors” are bat lessees, ana they 
should be compelled tq supply the 
home market in due season, or 
their leasee should be subject to 
forfeiture. The coal deposit* 
should be utilized for the benefit 
of the people of Nova Scotii, not 
for the pleasure and profit of a 
few corporations or the benefit of 
foreign markets. The citizens of 
Halifax are a long suffering people 
in more ways than one. Some 
folks are talking about the Mayor 
and Aldermen being asleep ; but 
what about tye citizens £—Halifax 
Herald.

ed On His Own 
Road.

^BUehmoad, lad., November 19.—Ia 

a rear-ead collision, which oeeaned on 
northern railway 86 mil* h 
Chatham, this seeming, President 
Samuel Spencer, of the road, was in
jured. Boath-beead vwtlbnled train 
No. 87 raa into the pe Monger train 
No 83. At last accounts the wreck w>i 
banting. A Inter report says that 
President Sponsor was killed. Hie 
ear was at the rear eed e# the train 
and he received iajariw which shortly 
afterwards proved fatal. A number 
also received Injuries of a more or lew 
serious nature. The wreck eeenrred 
•boat twenty mil* south of Lynch-

NEW YORK, November M.—Samuel 
Spencer, president of the Southern 
Railway Company, who was killed in a 
wreck on the Southern railroad today, 
was one of the promluemt railroad men 
of the United States end for nearly 
twenty years had been at the head of 
one or more greet railway enterprises. 
At the time of his death, in addition 
to the Southern, he was president and 
a dli eetor in the Alabama and Southern 
Railway Company, the Cincinnati. 
New Orleans and Facile Rally 
Company, the Georgia Southern i 
Florida Railway Company, and the 
Mobile and Ohio Railway Company 
He wss a director also of the Central 
railway of Georgia; the Chicago MII- 
wankee aod 8L Paul Railway Com 
pony, the Northern Pacific Company, 
and other corporations.

Washington, November 29.—Prsei 
dent Samuel Spencer was on his way 
south on a short hunting trip. It 
undsrstood hs had several guests with 
him in his private car, which paeeed 
through Washington lest night from 
New York.

sutntt IB imu mi rot.,

Grand Trunk Railway 
at Jamestown Expo 

sition.

The Montreal Gazette, referring 
to the Intercolonial’s carriage of 
the mails ex Empress of Ireland, 
from Halifax to Montreal, says : 
“ An aveiage of 42 miles an hour 
for a distance under 1,000 miles 
can hardly be accepted as a high 
class performance these days.” 
Well, perhaps not ; but the I. U. R. 
officials are reported as saying that 
they can do the work in 16 hours, 
that is at the rate of 52 miles an 
hour. The latest achievement 
was so good as scarcely to deserve 
disparagement ; but the promised 
speed, if attained and maintained, 
would be worthy of much credit.

All the arrangements for the Grand 
Trunk Railway System Bxhlbtt at the 
Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Vtr 
glnia, have been completed and the 
Company have decided to erect a hand
some building for the purpose. The 
building will be In the form of s cottage 
of unique architecture and one that will 
not fail to attract the attention of the 
visitors.

It will eombioe in its entirety an ef
fect colonial with a wins verandah sur
rounding front half of the structure. It 
will be situated on s plot 60x100 feet In 
one of the beet locations on the grounds, 
within s stone’s throw of the Manufac
turers and Liberal Arte Building and 
short distance from the •• War Path”— 
that portion of the grounds set apart for 
the lighter attractions and which wili 
be on similar lines to the “ Midway" of 
the Chicago World’s Fair aod “ The 
Pike” at the St. Louis World’s Fair. The 
interior will be of Elisabeth design and 
finished in dark colors—s series of large 
photographie views being inserted in the 
panels that will form the Inner sheath
ing of the well*. A decorative freisa io 
colors and executed in oils wHl adorn 
the upper portion of the wells, end will 
consist of subjects symbolical of Cana
dian manufactures, industries, summer 
vacation haunts, transportation, hunt 
ing in Canada, etc. A collection of 
mounted animals, fish and birds native 
to the Canadien Forest and Waters will 
also be shown, and a series of moving 
picture machines projecting scenes 
along the line of the Grand Trunk will 
form another attractive feature. The 
exhibit will be one of the best advertise
ments that Canada has ever had in the 
United States.

It is Mtimeted that from eight to ten 
million people will visit this exhibition 
during its life. The exhibition opens 
on April 26tb, 1907, and lasts until Nov. 
30tb, 1907.

MABBIED

At St. Andrew1! on the 20th November, 
by hie Lordship Bishop McDonald, i 
•isbed by the Rev. I. R. A. McDonald and 
the Rev. A. P. MoLellan, P. P.e Dr. 
John C. McDonald, Peake’r Station to 
Helen Martina, daughter of David Egan. 
Esq., Hillsboro Villa, Mount Stewart.

I can fit ahy Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy yout Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing-

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

ü-IcLca, K.C-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

?

Jtki i litkiesei, I—tits* A lefceW

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
track Office, Occrgetcwi, P 1

May 10, 1906-yly.

The annual 8t. Andrew’s Dinner 
on Thursday evening last, brought 
together a Urge audience at the 
Queen Hotel. The menu was all that 
oould l»e desired and the haggle was in
troduced with regulation honore. The 
poet prandial exorcise* were also of a high 
order. Excellent speeches were made
by hie Honor, the Lieutenant Governor, 
Judge McDonald, J. A. Mathieaoo, K. C. 
Leader of the Opposition, hie Worship 
Mayor Paton, Stipendiary Magistrate
McDonald, W. A. Scott, represents lives 
of the prose aod othere. It was about 2
o’clock Friday morning when “ Auld 
Lang Syne” was sung and tha meeting 

'broke up.

JOHN T.MKLLM,M.A.iL.L.B
BARRlSn&Iul iTTORM-lT -L\W,

VOTARY PUBLIC, \RTC. 
CIA&L8TTIT0WI, P. l.ISLID.

Orgies—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of Legal business prompt!, 

attended to. Investments made on 

best security. Money to Loan.

À laolsil 
STOCK

Hire M Tei.

HH»i e-tk, »
PR0W6B BROS., Ltâ-

to Value

1
'

s Fr

In Astrakan, Russian Lamb, 
Persian Lamb and Seal, all 
sizes up to 44 inch.

Special value in Astrakan 
at $30 OO, $35.00, $40.00 and 
$5000.

Neck Furs and Muffs
In all the good kinds in end
less assortment.

STANLEY BROS.
Ladies’
Cloth
Coats.

We are constancy, 
receiving additions to 
our Coat Stock thus 
ensuring you of the 
very latest styles.

At $5.00, $7.00- 

and $ig.oo.

A lot of last season's coats at 
$1,00 and $2.95 each.

Stanley Bros

$1.49.
A WONDERFUL bargain in Silk Waists. A Silk J 
" Waist opportunity that should interest every lady 
m the city. Think of it, Silk Waists, $4 to $6 values/ 1 
at $ 1.49. ’ •

Figure it up, the cost of material, the cost of mak- | 
|^g, the thread, buttons, apd all that goes to make a ’

1 high class waist. But there’s no need to gq further 
than the first item, for silk enough for a waist of a dual i 

I ity inferior to that of which these bargain waists are 
made would cost much more than our price for one of ] 
these waists complete.

It is evident, therefore, that SOMEBODY i4) 
making a big loss, dropping all the profit and most of - 
the cost of the waist.

They’re really $4 to $6 waists, of splendid quality 
soft Taffetas. A few shantungs and are made in 
pretty styles. Colorings include pink, white, sky, 
rose, royal, navy, linen, many of them being ex
quisite shades. Sizes range from 34 to 40 incusivti. 
These arq high class waists, the cut, workmanship 
and finish being most superior ond will be found 
perfect fitting.

CHAINS — $2.60, $3.60, 
$5.00, up to $20.00.

MAIL
ORDERS.

Out of town customers unable to shop personalis 
may order with every confidence BY MAIL. When 
ordering, please state color aqd fixe deiired. Ten' 
cenn extra ibould be eoclortd for postal chargea. ! 
Should the waiat be found undesirable in any way it 

toay be returned at once and the money will be immediately refunded 
Ordera ihould be sent in immediately and will be filled io rotation

U UUUiUU

PBOWSE BROS., .Ltd.

'

'

BLACK

Sateen Skirts!
Skirts of excellent® 

quality, black Roman ® 
Satin, prettily finished,® 
Have deep stitched frill ® 
and flounce, dust ruffle, ‘ ' 
full simple cut. Easily ‘ 1 
worth $1.19. Special ’ ' 
value at 75c " l

Skirts of special fine t 
Roman Satin. Have T 
deep 6 inch flounce with C 
three rows shirred tuck- J 
ing, d^ep dust frill and T 
black galoon trimming. J 
Amply . proportioned, V 
splendidly made and T 
cheap at $1.25. Special # 
at 98c 1 I

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Fot FALL WEAR. Our Clothe are imported from 
th# very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds* Trowse rings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite yon to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McliEOD & CO.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

Mail orders add (8) eight cents for postage.

Flannelette Underwear Specials.
' Children’s Drawers of heavy grey domet flannel, in 
► all sizes, to fit children 7 to 15 years. Special

Saturday prices 35c, 48c ’
. Ladies’ night dresses of heavy flannelette in plain ] 
, colors, cream, sky and pink. Prettily made with 
s frilled collar and cuffs. Special Saturday price 75c
I Corset Covers, Cheap.
j Corset Covers of good quality English cotton, trim- 
j med val lace at neck, insertion trimmed each side 
J front, trimmed baby ribbon. Worth 30c 15c
j Corset Covers of soft nainsook neck and arms trim- 
| med fine torchon, yoke of torchon insertion, trim- 
j med with baby ribbon. Worth 35c, Special 25c

PBOWSE BROS., Ltd.

Newest Waists

E.W. Taylor
... WATCHMAKER
JEWELER ail OPTICIAN.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

01 
TQ 

$14.00,

ADI1 
tellable)1 

$20.00 and

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

E. W. TAYLOR

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London, 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

/

Mar.
AGENT. 

22nd, 1905.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

-AT—

Special Saturday 
PRICES

Black Sateen Waists in two of 
the newest designs, one has all 
over tucked front, and is trimmed 
with tabs and buttons, self collar, 
the other has stylish tucked and 
colored front, tucked collar, deep 
cuff of excellent quality, perfect 
fitting and worth $1.25 for 88c

Handsome waists of white Bas- 
. ket Mauve Madras—a splendid wash fabric. This 

waist is plaited back and front, has tucked collar, 
deep cut and large pearl buttons. Worth $1.35. 
Special at $1.00

, Handsome cream Lustre Waists of good quality in 
latest cut, tucked front and back, front trimmed 
fancy embroidered rings, tucked collar and deep 
tucked cuffs. Worth $1.65. Special at $1.29

I Neat Waist of fancy flannelette in three designs, 
French flannel patterns, all sizes, good cut. 
Special at '16c

■

.

PBOWSE BROS., Ltd

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads 

**«*«*»*
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UMESNimm.
We have placed on our Bargain Counter a few

dozen Xadies’ Jackets

r PruHwEdf

LOCAL IBP OTHER ITEMS
Wert nom» from the Welt the» the-8b _

the. C. P. R. by eeoloeeefeï ooupon the «*1 «trike et Lethbridge he. been eettled 
•took axohaage, et Winnipeg on Fridej “4 the people of 8aakatohewan will ee- 
Uet, deered np belt e million dollen. eore eomb meeeore of rdtof bom the die- 

-....... t , i ... treeetng ooel fsmlne
It 1»i eteted from 

»o the rel me
Montrée!

'«N
■oder couMeration by the 
Peoèe. This Includes 160 
•leeping, dining end 
pemecgeee end begge 
then ten thoeeend oattle end freight oere.

engins*, 60 
perior ee», 300 
e oert end ee teee

The Governor Generel’e horeee ren 
ewey on Seterday end hie earriege oeme 
into collision with e delivery wagon. Hie 
Kioellenoy waeÇfa greet; danger for a 
Mme; bat e polioemen stopped the'teem 
and no one wee hart.

These Jackets are all of best material, but are last year’s styles, hence the big 

redaction. Many are all right for wear just as they are, others could be mod

ernized with very little trouble. All are warm and comfortable, which after 

all is the one thing necessary. They range in price from $2.60 to $18.00, and 

all go now at less than HALF PRICE. We will also include in this sale a lot 

of Ladies’ Raincoats, Children’s Coatsjand Reefers, Ladies’ trimmed and un- 

trimmed Felt Hats, and a’large basket of Plumes of all colors at 15 cents each. 

This is an excellent opportunity to procure a warm winter outfit. Call in at 

once and investigate.

. TBAINOB & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

Thom*» Dioklwon, aged 
of Summsrsids, wee fonnd lying hi a 
beak near Genteel FeOee Station el 8W 
John, #. B., early yaetert*y morning. 
He had walked ell the Way from Ottawa 
and wee making for Me home: He had 
been seven week» on the «ay. bad 
money and earned hie meal» by repairing 
eleefc» at bene» «hem be stepped. He 
wee nearly frozen when found.

The sixty birthday ef Queen

heartiness throughout ihe Kingdom. 
Ooentleeê mw»g«« of ooogreteletien 
peered In at Sandringham, where the 
Qneen entertained all the children ef the 
estate to tea, personally enpedntendlng 
the prooeedingi. A sainte of twenty-one 
gnns was fired fro» Fort Edward, Char
lottetown, In honor M»eoc„
•age were lying from nnmereni I

The Tunisian, the eeoond Allan liner of 
the eeaao» to Halifax loom Liverpool with 
weekly malls, arrived in port- shortly 
after midnight last Friday night and dock
ed at Number Two Pier, deep water 
terminai atone o’clock. The steamer 
sailed from Liverpool on November 23rd 
and bad a somewhat boisterous passage. 
Her dally rani were 291, 353, 330, 337, 
846, 394, end 250 miles. She had 600 
tons of cargo to land at Halifax before 
proeeeding to St. John.

Qlsoe Bay advices of Nov. 28, say : 
The- tng Iona towed ths sohooovr Bessie 
S. Keeler Inte pert today, and she tewed 
three sohooners, the Pathenia, Aurora and 
Diploma to Sydney. They will load ooel 
there and one of them at least will bring 
back another cargo of produoe from 
Georgetown* probably to Sydney. Two 
more sohooners are In with produce, the 
Lilis Lynwood >nd Charles Haekill. The 
Haeklll hae from 6,006 to 7,000 head ol 
oabbage and apple#. The cabbage are 
selling at $1 a dosen. Potatoes continue 
from 50 to 55 cents per bushel.

leTAL AMD OTHER ITEMS

In oooseqnenoe of the delay In malin 
via Summsrelde, our Ottawa weekly letter 
did not reach ua hi time for publication 
in title heme.

Montreal advisee say : It it pretty 
well understood now that the new board 
of harbour Commissioners will be : Hon. 
Arthur Boyer, B. Gtoff Penny, Ex-M. P. 
for St lawrenoe end Jamas Hunter, pro
duoe merchant. Boyer will probably be 
chairman at a «alary of $7,900. His 
oolUegoee'will receive $6,000 each.

On Monday morning Joseph Thereault, 
blacksmith, about fifty-five year» of age, 
wee found dead In the railway elation at 
Harpers, a few mil» from Tignish. He had 
been at Ma» at Tlgnlah on Sunday and been 
missing einoe then. He had been subject 
to heart disease and it ii supposed that oh 
hie way home from Me» he beoaroe ex 
haeated'end went In» the Httle station to

On Sunday eveningleet, insteed ol the fc—,perdes..........
us») Vesper «*•*» Ut the Cathedral 
basement the ceremony of erecting thy Chickens (Her uair) 
Stations of the Ore» took piece. The 

emoey wee quite solemn, his Lordship 
the Bishop officiating, assisted by Very 
Rev. Dr. Merrlioo and Rev. Father 
Oaudet. The way of the oroes was per
formed a* each station was erected, and 
at the oonelneion a Te Deum was sung.
The servlpfs concluded with the Benedict
ion'ef the Slewed Sacrament hie Lord- 
ship the Bishop officiating.

At Durham. N. H., on Sunday 
morning last, Ml» Bella Gallant, aged 
23 year» formerly of Fifteen Point, in this 
Province, wa|\ killed by an express train 
on the Boston end Maine railroad. She 
and another girl were at New Durham 
station waiting for a local train to go to 
New Market to attend early Ma». The 
expre» was late and Miss Gallant evi
dently mistook It for the local and at
tempted to cross the track ahead of It, 
thinking It tfeg to stop et the statigo. 
Her body waa carried some distance down 
the track and waa badly ont up.

Mis Maclilli.

Maclellan Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLELLAN,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit!
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

Foot 
Comfort !

We have many foot edm- 

forters for women’s winter- 

wear ; we have felt slip

pers, house slippers, felt 

Juliets, - etc. Women will 

appreciate them.

Foot
Luxuries.
Felt Slippers at 35c, 40c, 

55c, 80c. Felt house shoes 

$1.10, Felt Juliets, black, 

$1.25, Felt Juliets, red, 

•i*35*

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

October 3, 1906.
QUEEN STREET.

.

A German statistician haft made a care - 
fçl investigation to discover fa which 
countries the greatest age is attained. 
The result shows that the German Em
pires with fifty-five million population 
has but 78 persons who ere more than 100 
years old. France, with a population of 
ever 40 millions has 213 who have passed 
their 100th birthday. England has 146 ; 
Scotland, 46; Denmark, 2 ; Belgium, 6; 
Sweden, 10; and Norway, with 20 mil
lion inhabitants, 23, Switzerland does not 
boast a single centenarian, bat Spain, 
with about 18 million population, has 
410. The most amazing figures come 
from the troublesome, turbulent region 
of the Balkin Peninsula. Servie hae 573 
persons who are more than lOO years old,
Romania, has Jj084? and Bulgaria, Anything or anybody will be found* The
3,383. In other words, Bulgaria has a 
centenarian for every thousand of its in
habitants, and thus holds the international 
record for old people. In 1892 alone, 
there died in Bulgaria 350 persons who 
had lived more than a century.

A factory eitaated close to the town of 
Annen, Germany, blew up last Wednesday 
evening, and wiped the whole neighbor 
hood from the faoe of the earth. It is 
estimated that three hundred persons 
wer§ killed or woonded, but the exact 
number yu not known. Up to half pan 

s o’closk next mornUfg eight dead 
bodies had been recovered and eighty 
severely wounded persons had been o< 
veyed to the Hospital, The work of the 
rescue was going on. It was attended 
with the greatest danger" from the pos 
■ibility of a renewal of the explosions. 
The accident occurred at half past eight 
o’clock. There were two tremendous 
detonations heard throughout the 
tire surrounding industrial region, which 
Is thickly settled. The inhabitants of the 
neighborhood fled in a panic fearing 
further explosion^, The town of Annen 
is nothing more than a heap of ruins. 
The houses are shattered right and left, 
and no house escaped.

The steamer “ J. H. Jones, ” owned by 
the Crawford Tog Company, foundered 
off Cepe Croker, near Wlartoo, Ontario, 

Thursday afternoon last and all hands 
were lost. The orew consisted of 12 men 
all from Wierton, and the blow to the 
town is very severe. The Jones plied be 
tween Owen Sound, Wiarton and Mani- 
oulin Inland ports, and was one of the 
staunchest steamers on the Georgian Bay. 
She waâ fitted perfectly and was com
manded by one of the best and most ex
perienced men on the lakes, Captain Craw 
ford. Part of the oabin of the life-boat 
and two unidentified bodies have been 
found by the Indians of the North Shore 
of Christian Islands. Boats are now out 
from Owen Sound and Parry Sound 
looking for the survivors and the 
wreckage, but it is hardly likely that

The fine offioee -and drafting rooms of 
the Robb Engineering Company at Am
herst were destroyed by fire Monday 
morning. Tim lose is about twenty-five 
thousand dollars.

READY
Mi B3D

Up I Up! Up!—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

The Prices.

Butter, (fresh)....... .
Butter (tab)................. .
Calf skins.........................
Dunks (per pair).............

0.24 to 0.25 
0.20 to 0.21 
O.OOto 0.10 
0.80 to 1.20 
0.34 to 0.28 
080 to 0 80 
0.40 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2.40 
0.9* t® 0.10 
0.65 to 0.58 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.60 to 3.00

Finer (per cwt.)
Hid*...............................
Hay, per 100 Be..............
Mutton, per lb (oaroas).
Oatmeal (per owt)..........
Potatoes.............................. 0.35 to 0.40
Perk............................. 0 7$ to 0.08
Sheep pelts........................ 0.76 to 0.85
Tupilps........*................... 0.12 to 0.00
Turkeys (per lb).............. 0.12 to 0.14
Geeee........................  1.00 to 1.25
Blkoats,............................ 0.42 to 0.46
Pressed hay,..................... 9.50 to 10.00
Straw......................... . 0.26 to 0-30

$!• Coarse in Penman-
thip, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commet 
cial College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman 
•hip, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beat courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the beet business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se, 
cure the above course free. 
Address W. Moran, Prin.

Santa Claus
-:x:-

Who will again honor us with his presence, 

and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD

QUARTERS during the coming Holiday 

Season., We are now opening up an immense 

New Stock of

Faaey Goods, Chinaware,
Toys, Dolls, Games, Faaey

Stationery and Holiday Gifts.

; The Best We Have Ever Shown.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS GO’S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They are 

more beautiful than ever.

-:o:-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

>oat carried a good list qf passengers.

A most terrific enow storm commenced 
here Monday evening and continued all 
night and the greater part of Tuesday. 
So great had been the enow fall and so 
terrific the storm that traffic was com
pletely stopped. The streets and $ide- 
walke of the city were absolutely blocked ;

much so that employees oonld not 
reach their places of employment and 
business daring Tuesday forenoon was 
almost completely at a stand-still. Half 
the stores were not opened, the schools 
were closed and there was no one at the 
market. In the afternoon enow shoveling 
commenced and a few people began to 
move about, fhe trains were for the 
most part stalled. The Georgetown train 
reached Mount Stewart, a oonple of hours 
behind time and the train'Qfrom Souris 
arrived there some time later. The two 
engines then started with one train for 
Charle|tetown and arrived about 3 
o'clock. There was no train Jrom the 
west, and the Mnrray Harbor train was 
stuck in the fnow about yigg and b%d 
not reached Charlottetown lest night. 
The train from Charlottetown for the 
west, fully equipped with enow plough 
and two engines had only gob as far 
aeNorth Wiltshire last night at 6 o’clock. 
The steamer Empress did not leave Point 
du Chene Monday ; but came over yester
day and the malls coming by her may 
probably reach here today, If the trains 
between berp an<f Summersido break 
through the blockade. The Northumber
land oame over from Piotou on Monday ; 
but did not move oat yesterday. She 
went over to Pioton today. It appears 

not commence In the 
the Province until 

It was raining at

To James McGee —If Jamas 
McGee, supposed to reside in 
either Queen’s or King’s 
OllUnty, Prince Edward Is 
land, and brother of John Mc
Gee, who came to Pennsyl
vania several years ago, and 
who' died recently in West 
Virginia, will communicate 
with J • P. McNamey, Record 
Keeper ef Good Will Tent No. 
46 K O T M Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, USA, he will 
be benefitted financially.

Emporium, Pa-, November 
16th, 1909

J. P McNARNEY, R K

A »eotlon men on the Intercolonial rail 
way, named Fabien White, met with a 
latal accident Tuesday morning about two 
miles west ol Amherst. Hg and another 
Motion man were walking along the track 
in a blinding snow storm and ware «truck 
by the Monoton bound expre». In con 
eeqnenoe of the blinding mow the train 
orew knew nothing of the accident until 
an hour later, when the train reached I *°ow ,torm did 
fainseo. White had one leg and his I***t*rn Wtion of 
jaw smashed and his b**4 bettered up, I ye,ter<1*y morning, 

j and was hurled into the ditoh by the 3eorKetown when lh* traln le,t there

Read H. H. Brown’s Add. 
in this issue. When you want 
Stanfield’s Underclothing call 
nd see him.

Are Yon Satisfied
With Your Present Position.

Do you want to éarn more money ? If so you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will fit you tor business life. By 
attending the

Union Commercial College
you will fit yourself for'a better position. Reraem ■ 
her there is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

iV. MORAN,
Ch town, P. E. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal.

Snappy Styles
looomotlre, which was snow and lce-en- 

I crusted ; but his oompanlon McKay-,was 
| mere fortunate. He was but slightly 
etnnnpd 6#d quickly recovered, Horfi- 

| fled at the discovery of hie wennded

yesterday morning ; bat the snow set In 
ily t afterwards with some for», 
same way at Seurls. In the city 

several chimneys were blown down by the 
of the storm, and other minor

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Million M irt to ton,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter arid Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT FALSER & CO
PEAKE'S So. 3 WHAltP.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

—OF—

Solid Footwear.

eomp&nion, he quickly re braced hb steps! 01®OB*t*ea °c°arre<L Ie i» probable we 
to A mb erst and related the occurrence. I m*Y hear of accidente from other places. 
Monoton was at once notified and im-111 WM <"*tainly a most fierce snowstorm 
mediately a light engine started to rescue 1 *or winter,
thé injured man. He was found half- 
buried in pbe falling enow, where he had 
been for forty minutes, and was takep ftn 
board. The engine speeded for Amherst ;

. . bat just as the Amherst yard was reached
Ladies ! Here IS your | be breathed hie last, 
chance, one week only.
Box Oalf Boots, neat, up- I “ The Abegwtit Scoop-net, ” Is the 
to-date. Cheap any time I title pf a brochure of some seventy-five 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all thePeB of Tom A- Hawke,
sizes.
These Boots arrived a

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man,

Millinery at Stantley Bros. 
—This year we are better 
than ever prepared to give 
you only the best in millinery. 
We have a larger stock, a 
better assortment, and Miss 
Sullivan has more help—con
sequently if we have no hat 
readymade to suit you, we 
can hjave yours trimmed for 
you before you go home.— 
Stanley Bros., The Millinery 
leaders.

Mr. Je ha J. Enman ef the Kxsmliiar- 
In this book Tom A. Hawke has plaoed 
before the public, In mat readable fash - 

few days ago a little late ! Ion, a multiplicity of humorous prodaot- 
of course, but they are I fo Pro-« tnd nr* from hi» facile
yours at the above price. *»; “r H».k. .» formerly .tuehrt 

, r I to the Hxasi.p and many reader! will re-
See them anyway. | member hie witty eolntlUatlon. and

A-fci If.TI a flTTPTff I humorous thrusts In the. "Hnuu)
. JUi JlCiLAv fl "nl j j Hcoejvoet ’’ In this book h# h» pre-

I »ented to the reading public the choloest 
THE SHOE MAN selections from his repertoire and those

I who wish to have a good laugh will find 
QUEEN STREET | U this brochure ample material for Its

provocation. In oonolmdlag Ms intro
duction the anther anjs : •• Having care-

book through from cover 
the reader I» edvieed to cherish 
to guard it faithfally and not 

_ any sooount to loan it, bet to eon-
Barf isters & A ttomeys sofontiouily peint ont to those feeling the

Br...'.
MONEY TO LOAN. ~

j Solicitors (or Boyal Bank ol Canada I ltor» or from the anther.3

lorson & Unify “Hi

HARDWARE!
o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL]
/ / / z /:/ z.z

For Trouble
I AM IN THE

BUSINESS#
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from 
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-”
“No doubt you want to save 

money”

H. H* BROWN,
i

The Young Men’s Man.



A.bode of Love it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store | Char
lottetown.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yojjpaelf j jufft drop Uff a pfrrtal,

pursing fe»by7

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment tfaftt W*B 
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scoff’s Emulsion contains die 
gyçetfst possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

Fosters
and " we shall be pleased to 
send yea samples and give 
you any infbriration of any 
lise of goods offered Un a 
{jfst class store like ears. 
Stanley Bros.

n - ......
Gar store has gamed a re

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1006 
pas been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every #f 
fort daring the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible aervioe.—R. F, Mad*
#g«»«

' THE TOPx
Burdock

pioodBittors
Cheek Books

50 cents to $1.50.
"I want your trade/'
“No doubt you want to saveHôte Hoods

son* STOMACH,

raiPLIS, BIHGWOKM, m a*y
Letter Hoods

you require a good Meed The Toupg M^n’s Man

t « e ) t

wwww

muams»
V. DEC. 5,1906

MUntrt.......
Wee 11 the reâeed. aa mnet MMemlhea fkei Lawi pwi rvnvuvor mprat

J fjlHlStor JflMt- Terrible Agonymied, well stored with iufonnatioD,
■me. end Yet etiÜ ffieeffBitat ithis is the way, 

et hie death? Tm* Me knowledge let Mm welkin it,' i* euffloiently 
wee extensive, hie memory Mffwate plural to bewilder Mm. At he goel 
end retentive. It wee ea fatal- down the etreete of hie native town, 
leetnel treet to oonverse with-him. awake for the . Sal time to thi 
Bet not In the honor in whiob Me hage leases el life and eternity, M 
femily ia held, nor in Ms own ere- eede, ft may be, helf e down ptaew 
dition do Ï find eeffloient to eeooant of worship, each bearing e different 
lor the mourning and sorrow which name, and each, presumably, daim- 
pervade every household in this die- iBg tp be the pureet well ef eelvetloi 
triet known to mao. He iealmoet daunt

The» may be respect for hit nota- * et the -beginning of Me quest

that add condition ef the Meed which

to move, eepeeieUy
long, and theb

ouaeo him.by Hoodl

Dflwn's KidneyssEVro
10 4810 07 SSL»1 Sat 7 33 4 36 

8 Sun 7 36 4 36
3 Mot 7 36 4 35
4 Tue 7 37 4 35
5 Wed 7 384 36
6 Thu 7 39 4 35 
TFri 7 404 35 
8 Sat 7 41 4 36 
» Sun 7 48 4 36

1# Mon 7 43 4 36
11 Tue 7 444 36
12 Wed 7 46 4 36
13 Thu 7 46 4 36
14 Fri 7 46 4 36 
16 3et 7 47 4 36
16 Sun 7 47 4 36
17 Mot 7 48 4 36 
18Tee 7 494 36
19 Wed 7 49 4 36
20 The 7 60 4 87
21 Fri 7 61 4 87 
# 8at 7 61 4 37

If 3010 36 T yM'Mb hnd 1 mouldHow Iw it poeeible for him, • men 
who bee neither leisure nor leerwiwg, 
and who, la eafioiently modest ee to

Mil miTw~«TL-J?sg22.-|i5Ui:
12 37 of jvtf mhubis.

XMasJr-Mff). aed
his naturel fallibility, to dietUr- 
guiah In the ohoraa the voice that 
oalls him toGod?

” Yet, when he mekee hie inquir
ies, talk* personally to varie» 
divinee, .apd lays before them hie 
troubles, ha le greatly reaeeured by 
their conversation.” f .J

Bet be b not entirely satisfied

Take tt.
ol ktdney teouble.*

other wound they would eeek some 
remedy, to heal, every other Borrow 

1 end tfftioiioo they would try to for
get So fell ere minds and heerts. 
of the greet low they bed sustained 
that it would be e leee pain to Helen 
to words which made Soj SafireBoe 
to him who has been so aeddenfy 
ukae from t^rm, and whose death 
they eo deeply deplore. John Fran
cis,, twelfth Lord Arundell of Wer-

ewlw» w wffths
arias by The De» SHawr HU Ce»

WATCHMi
aneoaLL Asneorra

until be bee examined the doctrinee 
and claims of the Roman Cathelic 
Church. Anxiety la replaced by 
tranquility, end oerteioly takes the 
place of doubt when John becomes a

12 80
Officer.—I» ye« brother, 1 

was so deaf, any bet tier ?
Maud—Sure, he’ll be all tight

ESTABLISHED 1870.they might not be trodden upon.
. many of you feel, attf with joeti

«15 ÎS 'Father BeiiSe Would hive done 
better, we think, *ad he expneaasrt 
hie thoeghte in eimplev language 
and had be net made John, the plain 
man, offer eo many objections which, 
to our way of thinking, are a little 
above the ordinary Christian. 
Nevertheless it ie a good book to 
give to new-Catholiea who are in 
search of the tree religion. Beer 
giger Brothers, New York, publish
ers. Price 3100;

Hand—Yee; he wai arreite 
yesterday, end he gete bis hearing 
the morning.

• 02 6 167 8B4 39 3 48
RAPHAEL TUCK & SON SCO'S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They are 

more beautiful than ever.

8 4< 7 107 634 40

8 68 8 17
HAINS —$2.60, $1 
$5.00, up to $20.00.

7 54 4 42 Mmcolar Rheumatism10 19
10 57

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00,CARTER & CO., Ltd.$80.00 and $35.00.

FHflPRff
t «ai*

MMpW*

l!i.S.iiiiïIiihlll

fWPM

b 'J&J*

S=S■sass

Moon’s Pxksaa.
Last Quarter Bd. ffh. 46m. p, m.
Haw Moon 151, lb. 64m. p. m.
First Quart* AStf. 10b. 4«. h. m. 
Fell moon 30dv lib. 44m. p. m.

The Flower of Expia
tion.

Bt Dr. W. T. B. Parker.

[ The above symbol of the brother 
hood of Expiation ii the cactus flower 
known by botanist» as the cereut 
grandiflorus.]

“ Your young men shall see vision* 
and your old, men shall dream 
dreams."—Acts il : 17.

Burning with zeal men’s souls to win, 
A holy priest mourned worldly sin.
“ If I could only save," be cried, 

Some souls for whom the Saviour 
died!"

Thus musing 00 bis pastoral care, 
With holy sign and fervent prayer, 
God’s servant sought his couch to rest 
His sleep by holy angels blest.

Then came in sleep a vision sweet, 
While light and fragrance senses 

greet ;
Near by there stood an angel fair, 
Who held a beauteous flower rare.

“ O priest! bleat be your earnest 
mind I"

Thns spoke the angel kind ;
“ Send forth this flower that it may 

shine
Symbol to man of love divine.

“ Its chalice pure for expiation lean, 
Christ's tressured jewels in eternal 

years ;
Its morning offering for reparation 

meet,—
Precious to him is penitence com

plete.

As in the night its beauty shines so 
clear.

So shines God's love In every aorrow 
drear ;

And if He gives us tears of throbbing 
pain,

These very tears shall be our heavenly 
gain.

“ In this sweet flower we learn the 
lesion bright

That as it gathers, in the time of 
night,

All can we offer in hope at morning 
light,

Blessed are tears, so precious in His 
sight."

O heart which has loved man ao dear, 
Can we not offer thee the expiation 

tear ?
Can we not aid in reparation deep 
For sins ao black our very bearta must 

weep?

And when at holy Mass beneath the 
rood

The priest prepared the chalice of Hie 
blood,

Came to his soul, once more, the 
vision fair,

And be waa offering expiation there I

Still ii the priest offering. by morning 
light

The biesaed teara in God’e moat holy 
sight ;

Still is he lending with ita message 
bright

The holy flower-wbich blossoms in the 
night.

For slights cast on His altar throee 
The tears of expiation may atone ;
O cactus flower ; «ymbol of love 

divine !
Spread far and wide, and in Hia glory 

«hine I

according to the ttrebivet iff'! tie 
Muniment room te tj>* year 1210. 
Sit Thomas Arundel 1 wee made s 
peer iff the reign of James L, in the 
yeer 1605. For the last three hun
dred years the ArnndciU of Wardour 
had been true to their religion, end 
in timee of persecution hud been 
loyal and staunch in their adherence 
to the Catholic Faith. With the ex- 
caption of the third and eighth 
Barone, the Lord who waa destined 
to hold the title for the longest 
period of time^wee he whoee lose 
they now mourned. For forty-four 
yearejbe had been e peer, and daring 
that long period there had been no 
episode in hie life to bring diagraoe 
off. the honored name he Pore. He 
banded on the esoutoheon of the 
family not only unstained, but en
nobled by many a kind and gener
ous, dead. There had been no oru 
elty or barahneee in hie treatment of 
tboee Who depended upon him. 
Tenant and retainer had ever been 
dealt with in.kindneee and consider
ation. He did not domineer over 
them and turn them out of house and 
home ; if they failed to appear on 
rent day there wae ever a mildness, 
a gentleneee, à loving sympathy 
which endeared the servant to hie 
ma«ter, the vassal to hie lord. Bat 
hie motive in speaking of hie nobility, 
of hie peerage, wae to draw their 
special attention to the purpose for 
which it wae exercieed. He seldom, 
especially of late years, took hie 
place in the House of Lords.

Be interfered little in party poli
tics. When he did egerpiee hie 
right, it waa acme bill or question 
affecting hie religion, which forced 
him from hie books and the loved 
solitude of his beautiful home. Why 
did he eo unselfishly, eo devotedly 
undertake in his feeble state of 
health, hie last journey, and the lone
liness and inconvenience st his age 
of life in a London hotel ? I wish 
to lay stress on this point, continued 
Father Hssesn. In itself it con
tains the panegyrip of Lord Aron- 
dell. All this discomfort and in, 
convenience he undertook for God 
and for you. He waa deeply con
cerned in the Catholicity of children 
of Wardour School. He sacrificed 
biraeelf that the children of Wardour 
might be taught in that schooler 
might be brought up in the religion 
of their fathers. He wae going to 
use his influence and his vote as a 
peer, to keep this country Christian, 
to avert as far as in him ley, tbs 
blow aimed at the Catholic religion 
and the Christianity of this country 
by the bill now under dieoaesion in 
the House of Lords. No paltry or 
political motive, no jarring of party 
strife was the oooftsiop of the disaster 
which has fallen, upon as all, Jt 
was his tender conscience, it wee his 
love for hie religion and hie faith, it 
w*s bis endeavor to fulfil, in the 
most complete manner be wae able, 
bis duty as s peer, which caused him 
to leave Wardour, and yrhioh hasten
ed bis death so far from the home be 
loved. We easy further inquire 
whet there waa about him which ha* 
caused such wide-spread mourning. 
Why Ie every class ajfeoled, why 
every age ? The prieet st the slier 
can scarce finish hie Mass ; the aged 
retainer caonot speak without emo
tion j the little telegraph boy waa in 
teara at the pgwa he brought on 
Friday night. .

Lord Arundell of War 
dour — A Splendid 

Catholic Layman.

On Sunday, October 23, Father 
Haaean, S. J., addressed the Con 
gregstion of Wardour, and alluded 
at length to the late Lord Wardour 
Death had been in their midst, he 
eaid, and had left grief and mourn
ing in their hearts. If he was to 
do any good to them that morning 
he must take into account their 
thought* and feelings. Words of 
joy snd gladness would grste-upon 
their ears today. They would be 
unwilling to have their thought* 
turned into other channels ; they 
would be unwilling to be divorced 
from their heartfelt grief. Every

iff te comforted. H» good works 
follow him. If you look st bis daily 
life you will see how he prepared 
himself to meet death. The grim 
bailiff death walks in unannounced 
into the palace of Pope end King, 
into the mansions of the lord, and 
the cottage of the serf. He is 
no reepeotor of paraona, the debt of 
Nature must he petit by every men. 
“ Wei have not here ■ lasting habi
tation, ^re eeek one that ie to come."

Death came to Lord Arundell like 
ta thief in the night—but hie prepar
ation to meet that end had been life
long. Two Maeaee be beard every 
morning, daily in his settle, where 
tramp» knew where to call for help, 
be eaid hie Boesry. These altar 
rails have witnessed hie approach 
twice a week, to be fed on the bread 
of angels. When we remember 
these things we need not wonder hie 
smile wee winning, hie heart wse 
kind, hie charity unbounded, and his 
preparation for another world never 
out of eight. John Frenois 12ib 
Lord Areodell of Wardour, you have 
given good example to your tenantry 
—to the men and womerfof the con- 
gregstion of Wardour Church. You 
have ever been a model landlord, an 
impartial, conscientious, dement 
judge on the Bench ; a kind master, 
s faithful husband, a dear snd well 
beloved friend. Needleee, my breth 
ren, fo s*k yog Ip pray for him. 
You have no other means now of 
showing your love, of proving yon 
are not ungrateful, except perhaps 
by imitating bis example, and by 
preparing for your-own last heur by 
a holy life. He he» looked upon 
the face of Jesus Christ, from the 
Divine Lips he has beard hie sent
ence. Wss it favorable? Does he 
now regret bis fidelity to bis Divine 
Meeter, hie almsgiving -to the poor, 
his charity tp his ipllow men, bis 
daily preparation for the world hie 
spirit now inhabits? What would 
be hie message to each çf you today, 
were it poeeible for the traveller 
from the bourne to return, except in 
hie gentle way to remind you to pre
pare, apfi to "remember the words of 
Paul, “ We have not here a lasting 
city, we seek one that ii to come."

“ Essays on Pastoral 
Medicine.”

These scholarly and valuable ee. 
•eys by two eminent pbyeioisna, 
Austin O'Malley, M. D., Ph., LL. D 
and Jamee J. Welsh, M. D-, Ph 
D., LL. D., treat, that part of medi
cine which ie of special import 
prieet», and thoee division» of ethics 
end moral tBeologyjwbioh concern 
a physician in his practise. I» the 
words of the preface, this volume 
" sets forth facte snd principles 
whereby the physician himeelf 
hia pastor may direct the operator’s 
conscience whenever medicine tekee 
on a moral quality, and it also ex
plains to the pastor, who must often 
minister to • mind diseased, certain 
médical truths which will soften 
harsh judgments, and other facte, 
which may be indifferent morally 
but which aaeiet him in the proper 
oopdgot of this work, especially as 
an educator." There ie a mine of 
most useful information—practical 
and scientific—in this well printed 
end valuable work. No priait or 
physicien should be without a copy 
of it, Longman», Green & Com. 
pany, Mew York, publishers, Price 
82.60 —Sacred Heart Review.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—M It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced greet re
lief from Museulsr Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of MHbum’s Rheu
matic Pill».” Price 50c a box.

Papa.—See the spider, my boy, 
spinning bis web. Is it not wonder
ful ? Do you reflect that, tty as he 
may, no roan could spin that web ?

Johnny.—What of it ? See me 
spin this top I Do you reflet* that 
try as he may no spider could spin 
this top?—Christian Register.

M WARD'S LINIMENT
LIMITED.
Gentlemen —Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in a severe 
attack of La Grippe, and I have 
frequently proved it to be very ef
fective in cues of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A HUTCHINSON.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Spectacles, in rimless
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

ErW. TAYLOR

“Religion of the Plain
Mgn."

(Sacred Heart Review.)

This well printed and instructive 
volume prpspntg the various stage* 
through which a eearcher alter the 
true religion passes before he enters 
the gate of the one true fold. It ie 
as the author, the Rev. Robert Hugh 
Benson, eaye, intended not for the 
theologian or the sohelar who ie 
conversent with patrietio literature, 
but for the pjain ordinary oitipen. 
In the "initial chapter Father Benson 
introduces bis central character, 
John, who ia in quest of the true 
Church, He says :

“ Ae he (the inquirer) look» ont 
onto jfeff religion» world of Boglend 
today, he i# pf first confounded by 
the nnmeroui claimants on hie be
lief. Ae one who bee accepted 
Christianity in the main, he aets 
aside immediately ell those ethical 
and religions bodies of persona who 
repudiate that name, and even some 
of thoee who claim it. He hae noth
ing to ask of Christian Soieoee, of 
Itormona, or of the

The anti-clericals in Spain- as well 
as in France—indeed, throughout 
the wbo}e worjd—have so often turn
ed the press to evil eeee that they 
have brought misrepresentation by 
means of it to the perfection of a 
fine art. The attempt which is now 
being made to get King Alfoneo’e 
subjects and foreigners to believe 
that his eentimentg are anti-clerical 
ia a notable incident of this campaign 
qf misrepresentation, as is evident 
from wbat took place at the Vatican 
the other day. The Marquis Ojsda, 
the new Spanish Ambassador, in pre
senting hi* credentials tp the Holy 
Father, said the King bad instructed 
him to be the interpreter of hie ein- 
oere and oonetant filial attachment 
to the holy person of the Pope, and 
the Pope in replying expressed hia 
gratitude to and affection for “ a 
king who wae Catholic not only In 
name, hot in deed. There ie nothing 
of the enti-olerioal in a king ao loy
ally Catholic.

Very Rev. Father Edwerd Hol
land, Irish provincial of the pie, 
oaloed Carmelite order, bee just cele
brated hia golden jubilee.

Our mail order depart
ment i«| growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari- 

ly given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make

Constituent.—Now Mr. Wunoout, 
I wish you’d do your best to get my 
boy a good Government position.

M. P.—Well, what can your eon 
do?

Coostit'qcnt.—Wbat can he do? 
Great Scot, man, if he could do any 
thing l wouldn’t be bothering you.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days." Price 
?§c.

Several ladies sat in their club a 
few evenings ago discussing the 
virtues of their husbands.

Mr. Bingleton, ” said one of 
them, referring to her life partner.

never drinks and never swears'— 
indeed, he has no bad habits. ”

“ Does he never smoke ? ’’ some
one asked.

“Yes ; he likes a cigar just after be 
has eaten a good meal. Rut I sup
pose, on en average, he doesn’t 
smoke more than once a month. " 

Some of her friends laughed, bet 
she didn’t seem to understand wh|.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

Mrs Fred Laine, St George, Out., 
writes My little girj would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
tbankfal to say it cured her cough 
quickly. 1!

An art school student recently 
painted the picture of a dog under 
a tree, so life like that it was impos
sible tq distinguish thg hark of the 
tree from that ol the dog.

Minard’s 
Golds.

Liniment Cures '

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire office» of London, 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

$100,000,000
Lowest rates and prompt set

tlement of Losses.

, AGENT. 
22nd, 1905.

Who wMl again; honor us with his presence, 

and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD

QUARTERS during . the doming Holiday
SiâSé»Pf wgyf’

Season. We are now opening up an immense 

New Stock of

Fancy floods, Ckinaware,
Toys, Dolls, Gaecs, Fancy

Ststioncry and Holiday Gifts.

CO

Mar.

Look Out
ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Qespateh at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets
'f:r>v7 - .

Dodgers

With Your Present Position.
Do you want to earn more money ? If eo you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will fit you tor business life. By 
attending the

Unioq Commercial College
Tou will fit yourself for'a better position. Remem
ber there is no waste time, no unnecessary delay». 
The Only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

H. MORAN,
Chtown, P. E. I., July Hth, 1906. Principal.

For Trouble
I AM IN THE

BUSINESS.
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before-

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from


